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TO SPEND HERE
iwlna: to the fact that their trfdn 

v r  s delayed 10 hours in reachln* Char- 
^^♦tc r^»terday the party of distln- 
K U i s h e d  «n9i&eers. who are touring /he  
poiitii as irtieatB of the Indian Refining 
T’ompany, did not reach Charlotte un
til yesterday afternoon at 6:30 
.■clerk, conaequently they were un- 
av-i  ̂ tn make the inspection of Meck- 
!• hjire’s road ■yatem aa. they had 
I'fnnnprt tf> and all expressed their 

n disappointment at not being able 
f io  30.

’nT? party remained In Charlotte on- 
I' about an hour and the engineers 
ijHit to conteut themselves with a drive 
nvpr thi» city, after which their thfee 
•^uUmans were attached to train No.
;i' and fhp journey resumed.

The engineers were expected yester- 
dav morning at 10 o’clock and a dele- 

from the Greater Charlotte Club 
'vat at f.ie Southern station to meet 
I in ?nd fak<> them on a spin over the
<  ̂ . d'>n. York\ille. Statesville and 
nrriffl roads, when word was received 
ihaf the party could not reach the 
f ti V bpfore 5 :SO o’clock at the earliest. 
The party is the guest of the Indian 
K'Sning Company, and is making the 
fo* r under the guidance of Mr. A. B.
< . riiberlaln. general sales manager 
nf Ote compan3'. In the party are 44 
■f. i.-imi One car was made up in Chi- 
iv.u'), which brought engineers from 
tl :< rity, MiuneapollR. St. Louis, In- 
•i.p.papoUs and Cincinnati. Another car
' . 1 - made up tn New York city and 
a« occupied by engineers from New 

 ̂o'-k state principally, -while a third 
V a • occupied by engineers from va- 
’• polnti In th* South and middle

*'St.
T b n .se  who made the trip to Savan- 

i r. ■! .rom this section were Mr. VV. M. 
1 2 . < halrman of the county commis- 

i (1 .Mr. D. P. Hutchison, chairman 
- f fof* hoard of directors of Charlotte 
towri'hip. Messrs. M. C. Mayer and C. 
V’ olfe, of the same board. Mr. J. P. 
f-' of the county commi&ioners.
inrl Messrs. C. J. and S. E. Finley, who 
3 'e  Isying the 10 miles of liquid as
phalt on the roads or this county. 

T h e  purpose of the  trip  to Savannah 
to give the engineers an outing 

xnri to allow them to inspect the 
of Chatham county, Ga.. of 

■̂’ hich the automobile race track is a 
).«rr and which It a model exemplifl- 
ration of the practicability of the In
dian Refining Company's products in 
road building. Roftd «xperts claim that 
the Savannah course It ideal, th a t ttie 
tprrlble friction and wear put upon 
it by the races is a  final teat of the 
(’-rabillty of the  Indian Refining Com- 
r ’.ry s products as a  binder. In the es- 
t'Tiation of the engineers the condi*
; nn of the Savannah course after the 
: ' r ° s  was better than before and they 
•' r"o convinced of the fitness of th 
1 for road purposes anywhere. 
The .Mecklenburg party were also 
ĵ i->n'ic;l with the inspection and be- 
1 that the same materials used 
: f'-f* - be used to fine advantage 
* ; ■ ■ rradis here. 

t ; .  ' liPt of engineers in the touring
;• ly t( llow.s;

Ho’. Kdward S c h o e n e c k ,m a y o r  
S.-. "ii'O. N. Y.; Hon. Thomas H. 
«‘ .\ci;i, mayor, Auburn. N. Y.; Hon.
I . Wagoner, ma.vor. Concord:

K. .1. Becker, commissiouer of 
ir.iM.c works, Cortland, N. Y.; Mr. 
'•:< ’iM)n P. r.awis, chief engineer 
h-)ii.rd of estimates and apportion- 
t > 1)1. .\'ew York city; Mr. A. Jack- 
>5(>u. >ui)erintendent of streets. St. 
I’hui. Minn.; Mr. J. C. 'I'raviila, 
s r r m  rommissioner, St. I^uis, Alo.; 
Mr. '^’iilter l^intlnger, assistant su- 
r 'im^ndent of streets. Chicago, ill.; 
Mr. P. McCarthy, assistant superin- 
tciivlent of 8tre<=ts, Chicago, 111.; Mr. 
f.’.v.ert H. Jones, secretary to the 
»"-ior. Syracuse, N. Y.; Mr. Wii- 
■ fin H. Coonee)!, assistant coramis- 

if'iifi public works. Borough or 
r^rr.iix. .\>w York city; Mr. R. M. 
'\ i i i i i i ,  special representative Manu- 
f.n<-turns’ Record, Baltimore. "Md.; 
Mr. Paul D. Sargeant, bureau of 
public roads, dejMirtment of agricul
ture, \Va?nincton, D. C.; Mr. M. 15. 
Mpnahan. cinty comptroller, Syracuse, 
N’ V.; Mr. Joseph Hanlon, city clerk, 
.\Hhurn, X. Y; Mr. H. B. Varner, ed
itor Southern Good Roads, Lexing
ton, N. C.; Mr. Clinton Cowan, coun
ty engineer, Cincinnati, O.; Mr. W. 
L. H-rnelmann, engineer Bitumin- 
ou«i Highwa.vs, S t  I»uis, Mo.; Mr.
< harlea C. Brown, editor Municipal 
1!!nf:ineer. Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. H. 
N. Kasson, vice president Interna
tional Asphalt Company, Chicago, 
Tl!.: Mr. Stanley Btrubel, chairman 
Hamilton county commissioners, Cin
cinnati. Oo.; Mr. H. F. Byrd. pre»- 
ident Valley Pike Company. Winches
ter. Va.; Mr. Clinton Smith, city en- 
jrineer, Concord; Mr. W, C. Boren, 
chairman county commissioners, 
Greensboro; Mr. J. C. Fouchee, direc
tor public works, Greensboro.

As An Investment
For $ 2 5 0  to $ 3 0 0

Talks on Trust Business
Strictly speaking our dutlies duties to our clicnts are performed 

when we handle the funds and estates placed in pur charge in a bus- 
nesslike way, in each case carrying out the term s of the instrument 
creating the trust.

But if we should stop there we vsould feel that we had fallen far 
short of filling tha t sphere of usefulness that it is tlie privilege of a 
trust company to fill.

The nature of the work we are called upon to do in our trust de
partment presents many opportunities of rendering services not de
manded or required by the strict duties of the business. It brings 
us into intimate personal I'elationishlp with many of our clients, w ^  
frequently seek our advice not alone in the raanacement of their es 
tates. the execution of their wills, and ether  tidudiary matters, but 
upon outside questions of a purely private nature on which they feel 
the need of friendly advice and suggestion.

These incidental ser\ices we gladly give, not from a purely a ltru 
istic motive, to be sure, but because we know that our business 
grows in proportion to the number of friends we make, and i t ’s the 
added services, over and above the strict requirements of biusiiioss, 
that make friends.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

American Trust Co.
O H a r l o t t e ,  J N .

Capital aad Uadivided Profits, $525,000
p. C. WHITLOCK, Trust Officer.

Geo. Stephens, President
B. N. Duke, W. S. Lee, Vice Presidents 

W. H. Wood, Sec’y- & Treas.
J. E. Davis, Ass’t. Sec’y* & Treas

Buy one of those modern, attractive 5-room bungalows we have 
just finished in Diiworth.

The above amount as a  cash payment secures the property. 
Add $7.00 to $12.00 per month to the ren t you will receive from 
the house, and the property will be paid for a t a cost to you of

From $1,200 to $1,500 Only 

and Worth Then $3,500 

to $ 4 ^ 0
An explanation of ho ^  It is done will quickly convince you.

Full information gladly furnished.

Charlotte Consolidated Construction 

Company.

:nd Floor Piedmont Bidg. Telephone No. 155

Young Men!
One of our leading citizens has said t^ a t the obligations of a

young man is what makes him. Now'^what makes the leading 
c i t i z e n ’ This does not raeant.hat you buy your new  suit on the 
installment plan. Oh, no. But alludes to profitable investments. 
The man who has no aim in life has no obligations, consequently 
never amounts to very much. So be one of the future leading 
citizens. Obligate yourself —think of your obligations, figure to 
meet them AND MEET THEM.

We are just developing a very attractive piece of property just 
V/z mile of the square on Interurban line. See us, make obliga
tions with us and be a future leading citizen. T hat’s what it takes 
to make them. We obligate-ourselves to make terras to suit you.

COX REALTY CO.
19 E. 4th St. Phone 3111

A Country P
Near the City

Is what We are in a position to  offer for your considerau 
the best macadam roads in the county. t*

Beautiful oak grove, small cottage, w'ell, and other convenien 

tal to a modern country home. Four miles out. Eighteen Acre^^^

Southern Real Estate, Loan &
Company.

Central Avenue Hoie
There are avnumber of new homes now being built on Certrsi 

All are nice ones. We have a very attractive home—No. 
s tree t*  th a t we are offering for sale. “

This home is well built.\ The rooms are of convenient si^p 
arranged. The price is a VERlf LOW one—$5,000.00—and ,4? 
term s that are very reasonable.

If you want something REALLY A T TR A C Tt\^ and of ,
let us show you this home.

The McCiung
25 South Tryon Street. Pi'ione 1254

Elizabeth Heights
We have two. very desirable residences for sale. Elizabeth 

Heights, in one of the best sections; one has six rooms apd ono 
has seven rooms. Both have large basements ith cemsut floors  ̂
hot air furnace, all modern conveniences and cement wRik? \\i, 
can offer you either of the houses for $5,500 and would 
glad to show you the houses a t your convenience.

Tsry

Carolina Realty Co.
211 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 609.

Would You Do h Keesler?
FINE INVESTMENT PROPERTY

I offer a tract of 6 acres valuable land in city limits especially adapted 
to development for better class colored people. Near site of new colored 
school 4th Ward. For further particulars see or phone

A . G . C R A I G
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Phone 1436.

$5.00

Trust Building.

$5 00

Cut.This Coupon Out I

It Is Worth $5.00 1
if presented on or before December 20th, 1911, on the purchase price ▲  
of any lot we have. Only one coupon good on each lot purchased. 4  
Price of lots $150.00 to $450.00; $25.00 cash, balance monthl^v ♦

Write, call of phone. ♦

Interstate Improvement Co. I

, Do what, Sammie? “Why, lynch the fellow* woh tarred  th a t woman 
•teacher?” N o ,'if  1 had the  power, I wouldn’t  just take their lives, but I’ll 
jte ll you what I would do; I ’d send to the roads for life every scoundrel 
I  tha t took part in it; I’d give every hound who witnessed It, if he could 
prove he had not actual hand in the outrage, 10 years of hard labor for 
not stopping the crim e; then I'd drive from th a t s ta te  every adult male and 
lemale, who knew* the  thing was brewing, yet who failed to make effort to  

f  prevent the  disgrace. Furtherm ore, 1 wouldn’t  live in a community where 
such a  thing is possible.

I W HATS THAT TO DO WITH B. & L.7
I Ju st this: If a  m an is carrying s hares in th is shop, and trying to  buy, 
build or pay for a home; or, if he’s trying to lay up something for the 
r a i n y  days tliat are sure to come as ho grows older, he’s not going to be 
found engaged in hellish pursuits or encouraging bad citizenship in any 
manner.

EVERY MAN AND WOMAN IN CHARLOTTE
Should k n o w , about the  Mutual B. & h .  Should find out how it operates. 
Should talk with Keesler about what it does, and ascertain how fa r supe
rior it is to all other form of accumulating, and how much cheaper the 
money one borrows here than that gotten by any other scheme ever de
vised. T hat’s talidng some but I’m in a position to  dem onstrate it  to any 
one who h ^ h ’t  a  wooden head. Series open now.

E.L. Keesler, Sec. & Treas,
25 S. Tryon St.

Room No. 7, Phone No. 2122

$5.00
No. 6 N. Tryon St. ♦

$5.00 t

VACUUM CLEANING.

Under the old order of things, 
house cleaning was woman’s 
greatest burden, but the Santo 
Vacnum cleaner has made it the 
lightest of her duties.

We will do your cleaning or 
take your order for a machine. 
Call phone 1292.

THE CAROLINA VACUUM 
CLEAN1NQ CO.

815 Realty Building. 
8tate Agents.

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma 

tism, whether muscular or of the 
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pain^ in the kidneys or neuralgia 
pirins, to write to her for a home treat
ment. which has repeatedly cured all 
of these tortares. She feels it hep du
ty to sen^ it to all eufferers FREE. 
Yon .cure youraelf at home as thous
ands will testify—« o  change of cli- 
mato* helng necessary. This simple 
<iiscnvery banishes uric «cid from the 
blood, loosens the atlffraed joints, puri
fies the blood, brigfhtens the eyes, giv* 
ingjelastioitir and tone to the whole 
system. If tbe abore Interests tou« 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers^ 
Box R. Notre Dame. Ind.

pH

Money to Loan 
en Real Estate

I can secure for you loans 
reasonable denominations (not 
less than $1,000). If Intere^ed 
call on.

' T. S. Franklin ^
RsatV Batldlng. 

PM rsleH s, N. C.

SPECIAL
NOTICE

Having purchased the stock of 
Terracotta Pipe,. Flue and 
Chimney Lining, Thimbles, etc., 
from Mr. C. V. sSirr, and secured 
the Terra Cotta account of The 
I*o*Dona Terra-Cotta Co., for. this 
territory, we solicit your orders 
for these materials, or an op
portunity to figure with you 
when in the market.

Mr. C. V. Ftnr will be in 
charge of the yards at the old 
stand on B. Bth St. and S. A. L. 
R y, and will be glad to fill your 
orders. Telephone No. 370 or 
No. 82.

B. F. Withers

Offices Moved \

The Jefferson Standard U fe  In
surance Company has moved its offi
ces from the seventh to the ninth 
floor of the Realty building. Mr. T. S. 
F ranklin is in charge of the local 
offices of this company, which, by tne 
way, is a  North Carolina organization.

Phone 344.

F o r  R e n t
1203 S. Tryon, 7 rooms ...........18.00
507 N. Brevard, 8 rooms ............25.00
Apartment 211 W. 6th, 4 rooms 25.00
6 S. Graham, 8 rooms ........ —. 30.00
1013 W. 4th, 8 rooms .............  27.50
313 E. 9th, 9 rooms ............... 30.00
2 Tenth Ave., 14 rooms .............40.00
509 Kingston Ave, 7 rooms . . . .  25.00
611 N. Church, 6 rooms ............. 15.00
700 E. 9th, 5 rooms .....................15.00
Apartment E. 7th, 5 r o o m s  10.00
1425 E. 5th, 4 rooms .................. 9.00
Seigle Street, 4 rooms......................5.00
61J N. Church, 8 r<x>ms.
320 N. McDowell, 4 ro o m s  l lA ^

305 E. 9th, 8 rooms ..................
Brick store room E. 7 t h ..............
1409 E. 5th, 5 r o o m s ......................
309 E. 8th, 4 rooms ...................
1417 E. 5th, 5 rooms ..............
401 E. 13th, 4 rooms  ...........
Store room, Belmont Ave^..........
Store room S. Brevard ..............
Large hall, N. Charlotte ...........
Store room N. College, 31x104. .
20 S. Harrell, 3 ro o m s ..................
22 S. Harrell, 3 rooms ..........
S tore room B. 7th (near Myers) 
509 Kingston Ave., 7 rooms . . . .  
Store room N. Charlotte ..........

30.00
20.00 
10.00 
10.00

9.00
6.00 
8.00
7.5.0
6.00

5.00
5.00
7.00

25.00
20.00

J. Arthur Henderson & Bro.
219 N. Tryon.

«FIRE INSUI^ANCE’'
"Fire Insurance'

Distributor 

BUILDKII8' SUPPLIES 

Chftrletto, N. c«

Saturday, Dec. 2nd, 1911
IS THE D A TE TH E

L

Afecklenburg Buildiog and 
Loan Association

OPENS ITS NEW SERIES.
There are all sorts of places to put your money but why not select the 

best. There is no more profitable qr safe plan than the Building and 
Loan operated on the plan of the MECKLENBURG, so we invite you one 

' and all, the man of smdl as well as of large means, to take stock with us. 
Taxes paid by the association on your money will earn about 6 1-4 per 
cent net _ ^

A. G. CRAIG, 
Secretary.

JOHN B. R0SS,x 
President

Office: BaseoCient Trust Building.

F o r  Sak.le
Modern 6-room house on N. McDowell street. This is in a good neishbnr 

hood and fast growing section, price $3000. Large part ot this Z  
be carried in Building and Loan.

Several a ttractive cottages. 3 to 6 rooms, all have good large lots and 
some fruit and good water, w ith  a liberal payment down vou can 
almost make your own term s oo balance.

Vacant lots in the  city, in Wilmoore and East End, all on easy term* Farms 
th a t will make you money. See us for haretins.

J. A. Brown, Notary Public. ...

W . T . W ilk in so n  & Co.
J. A. BROWN. Notary Public. ' *

Phene 439. .
-A Room 6 McKfnnon

Home For Sale
Situated in Piedmont Park, near Independence Park, we hare 

a handsome eight-room residence, perfectly new, never been occu
pied, has slate roof, has reception room, living room, and dining 
room first floors. Toilet on first floor, and large bath room up
stairs. Has cement walks and side walks. If you want a liand- 
some home in an  up-to-date locality, see us.

J. E. MURPHY & CO
hone 842. 229 South Tryon Street.

FOR SALE
Beautiful 5-room Bungalow a t Piedmont Park with all conven

iences, $300 cash, balance through B. & L.
Splendid 7-room modem  home in walking distance of Independ

ence Sauare a t a  bargain. Owner has left the city.
20 acre tfac t € miles out on macadam, $1500.

Peoples Loan & Realty Go.
W. L. Nicholson, Manager. , < ^
C. R. McGinn, Salesman.

809 Realty Building. 
Phone 313.

a a a a  aBBasasaesaa aaeg.

On West Trade Street
In the block adjoining the  Southern depot, same block with S tonew all tote* 

we still offer two business lots suitable for w h^esale  or retail business, €acb j

25 Feet Frontage
which we confidently b e llw ^  win double in value during the next next 
years as Charlotte continhea to grow.

There are few such opportunities in * Charlotte main street bu£inf'= 
property. \

YOUR opportunity Is NOW.
Easy terms if desired.

F. C. Abbott &
Fire  lnsuran««-Everything In Real Estate.

Accident Inauraneei Stocks and Bonds.

Don’t Forget That We Write Fire Insurance 
in Strong Companies.


